
LA CUMBRE MUTUAL WATER COMPANY 
LONG RANGE PLANNING COMMITTEE 

MAY 10, 2017 
MINUTES 

 
The meeting was called to order at 2:00 pm by Alex Rodriguez 
 
Present: Directors, Alex Rodriguez, Marc Russo, Also present Jane Lodas, Bob Uradnicek, 

Finance Committee Chairman Bill Freudenstein, General Manager Mike Alvarado, 
Administrative Manager Jeff Dameron and Office Manager Maria Armijo 

 
 
Water main replacement program 
 
Mr. Alvarado and Mr. Dameron informed those present due to the aging water main system, 
LCMWC has been faced with seventeen main line breaks in the past couples of months. Mr. 
Dameron reviewed with the Board a list of water lines that are in need of replacing. The 1600’ of 8” 
steel main on Las Palmas Drive and the 185’ of 4” line with valves and meters on Encore /Modoc 
Drive are the two top priority jobs.  Total cost to replace all lines is approximately $2.5M. Cost to 
replace the Las Palmas and Encore/Modoc Drive lines, approximately $172K. 
 
 
Cathodic protection survey 
 
The cathodic/corrosion study will determine if various water lines are in good shape or in need of 
replacing. Cost of study not to exceed $30K. Price does not include the permitting process or 
exposing the lines. Excavation of lines would be done in house.   
 
 
Valve exercise equipment 
 
LCMWC has over 700 valves, with the majority of them being stuck or hard to operate, making an 
emergency water shut off time consuming and/or impossible. Mr. Alvarado explained the need for 
the valve exerciser equipment. It has the ability to make valves that were previously stuck operable. 
We have experienced this first hand. It is capable of exercising several valves a day saving time and 
possible injuries to the water crew.  A heavy duty flatbed truck will need to be purchased in order for 
the equipment to be installed.  Cost for both the exerciser equipment and the truck is approximately 
$123K. 
 
 
After further discussion it was moved by Mr. Russo, seconded by Ms. Lodas to recommend to the 
Board of Directors the approval of the valve exercise equipment and the replacement of the 8” steel 
line on Las Palmas Drive.  Motion carried. 

 
 

 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 3:22 pm. 
 
 
 
Maria Armijo 
Office Manager 


